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Anatomical and Histological Studies of 

Abnormal Genital Organs in Newborn 
Puppies of the Shepherd Breed!) 

By 

Yasushi Takenouchi 

(i'iological L,lboratol y. Sapporo College, Hokkaido Gakugei University) 

(JI'illi 2 Trxt-jipll'fS (ll1d 1 Plate) 

Hermaphroditism has long sillce been attracted the intense interest of biolo
gists, and a number of examples hayc been known in lower animals as well as 
higher animals including mammcds. Although its occurrence in mammals bas 
been Considered relatively rare, it appears to be rather frequent in certain fOlms, 
such as goat, pig, horse and man. And, a few case of intersex hcwe been reccrded 
in guinea-pig, cat, mouse and rat. But, the literature showed no reference to 
the dog, except the preliminary notes published by the present author (Takmo
uchi 1951), so far as the author is aware. 

Recentl\-, the author has hael. an opfortunity to investigate four }'ufpies 
haying abnormal gcnital organs which were secured in the four litters of the 
shepherd (log. lJniform1.v they are characterized hy having both of the \\'01ff8n 
dllct ami the l'Iullerian duct along vvith the testE's. In the first place, a pun::y 
witb no genital opening was unexpectedly 1:;orn clied in January 1950 in the 
author's kennel. Its mot)wf is one of the purely hred shepherd dogs. Other 
three puppies having also abnormal genital organs were obtained diEd frcm 
different three mothers of sb,;pherd breed in Sapporo. "-ith the:oe samples at 
hand, the author undcrtod;: the anatomical and histological studies of the rer-reduc
tive orgc1l1 under the guidance of Professors T. Uchida and S. Makino, Hokkaido 
University. 

The author takes a great pleasure in recording here his hearty gratitude to 
Professors T. Uchioa ar,d S. Makino for their helpful advice and for the revision 
of the manuscript. 

1) Contribution :\0. 272 from the Zoological Institute, Faculty of Science, Hokkaido 
University, Sapporo, Japan. 

Jour. Fac. Sci. Hokkaido Univ., SM_ VI, Zool., 11, 1952. 
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Material 

The specimens coming under study \yere born died or died after birth in 
two or three days. Their parents were extermdly normal in l;cc1ily characters. 
Previous to dissection the exterJ1;] I feature of the abnormal specimens were obsen·ed. 
Then thcir rcproduetiyc organs \VeTC remoycd and fixed y;ith Allen-Bonin's 
solution. Subjecting to thc Paraffin metl:0d, sccticn~ ,';Tre cut in 10 micra and 
stained with Delaticld's haematoxylin <mel eosin. Table 1 giVES the data at 
birth for four abnormal pnppies, together with tho2e of normal puppies. 

Table 1. The data at birth from f8nm puppies. 

1 died 
Nor.Z

1
Zdays i3(02,'I'1) 

after birth' 
I 

Nor. I St;-ll berni A.~:;:-~q \ 
Femalel - I -, ~ -, , -

1950 
5.22 460gr G.1x2.9 

_.,,----,,-------

1950 
1.(; ~28gr 

Observation 

1) 3.4 x 1.5 
:l.4x LO 

1) External ~'ielC' ol the reproductiu mgans 

1.29 x 1.16 : 
1.29 x 1.05 i 

, 
- -------'j- ---~--

Except for a specimen shown as N'o. 1, the ;"n!amir,g three specimens 
designated as Nos. 2, 3 and 4 were observed to be male iron the study of the 
external genitalia. They showed the genital organs which were found in their 
own normal positions. No. 1 had, however, no extrmd t;enital opening, so that 
it is entirely difficult to say about its sex from the external view alone. 

2) Anatomical view oj the reproductive organs 
In the normal female puppy, two ovaries each having its respective 
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Mullerian duct leading to a uterus were found situated underlaying the kidneys 
(Textfig. 1), while the normal male puppy showed the testes which situated near 
kidneys. Each testis has its Wo!ffian duct that leads to the root of the penis 
(Textfig. 1). In both cases the gonads were oval and thick in outline. 
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Textfig. I. Anatomical view of the internal reproductive organs of the puppies. A, 
the normal female. E, the abnormal male. C, the normal male. M; Mullerian duct. 

0; ovary, T; testis. \Y; \Yolffian duct. 

Anatomical observations of four abnormal puppies revealed that the 
anatomical structures of genital organs were nearly similar in four specimens 
here concerned. The following descriptions are therefcre made together. In each 
spec:imen, the gonads, two in each, were found in the situation characteristic to the 
normal male. Both the right and left ~o)lads had in each its comparatively 
thick \Yolffian dud leading to the penis. In addltion, a thin duct which locks 
like the Mullerian dud of the normal icmale was observed on Each side. The duct 
seems to branch from the Y\'olffian ducts at about 2 or 3 mm apart from the gonads, 
and then each runs passing to the uterus as occurred in the normal female. But 
no uterus ,vas seen in these abnormal indiyiduc:ls, so that the two ducts on the 
both sides were fused with each other underside the undifferentiated urinary 
bladder adherring at. It was noticed that at this jointing part these two ducts 
were of double nature as shown in Textfig. 1, 2. Both the Mullerian a~ld Wolffian 
ducts showed a little variation in thickness as seen in sections. 

The results of the anatomical obseryations showed No.1 to be male, though 
it was born without external genital opening. The details of the structure of the 
genitalia of No.1 are shown in Textfigure 2. 

Other specimens, Nos. 2, 3 and 4 also showed the internal genital organs 
apparently similar to that of No. 1. 
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Textfig. 2. Anatomical view of the internal reproductive organs of the specimen, No. 
1. K; kidney. M; Mullerian duct. Me; membrane. N; navel. P; penis. R; rectum. 
T; testis. VB; urinary bladder. V; vessel. \"; \Volffian duct. 

3) Microscopical obsen'aticlls oj the reproductive organs 
The microscopical examination of the sections of internal genital organs 

of these abnormal puppies pointed out some histological differences between the 
abnormal puppies and the normal under study. In the Wolffian duct of the normal 
newborn puppy, there are basal membranes which cover the surface of the whole 
duct; the membranes consist of three distinct elements. The outermost layer 
contains the circular muscle, while the middle layer the longitudinal muscle. 
The innermost wall is columnar epithelium. The \Volffian duct is round or oval 
in cross section and the muscular layers are well developed in thickness. The 
structure of the Mullerian duct of the normal female puppy is seen to be nearly 
similar to that of the Wolffian duct, except that its muscular layer is thinner than 
that of the Wolffian duct. Especially the outer circular muscular layer is apparently 
thinner. The testes of newborn normal male are generally oval in shape and con
tain seminal tubules with primordial germ cells together with Sertoli cells. The 
loops of the spermatic cords can be clearly seen on the cortex of the testes. 
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The testes of the abnormal individuals here concerned \vere found to be 
much smaller in size and rather 0\'a1 in shape as compared with those of the 
normal puppy. Especially in Ko. 1 the size of the testis ncarly corresponds to 
about one-seventh that of the Donnal puppv. The blood "essels WE're found along 
the border of the gonad. In sections the loosely arranged connective tissue was 
filled in the te,;ticular gland ztnd no distinct seminal tubules (ould be seen at all. 
The blood vessels \vere distributed inside the gland. The \Volffian ducts of No.1 
show an irregular appearance in cross section, (onsistir:g of a loose tissue with 
irregularly scatting cells. ]n thickness, it is about ollc-se\'enth that of tlle nOlmal 
male puppy. The Mullerian duct is nearly similar in structure to that found in 
the normal female puppy, showing the median canal developing to the sufficient 
length. 

The tesets of No. 2 arc mllch l,ll'geT than those of :!\' o. 1, haying well 
developed interstitial tissue. A few germ cells containing in seminal tubules 
are found here and there in tlw testis. The Mullerian duci s of this indiyidual 
assume a rather regular form as observed in cross sections, but show no canal 
formation in them. The Wolffian ducts are less developed than those of No.1, 
being composed irregularly arranged tissue cells. Structually they are nearly 
similar to those of the normai female puppy. 

No. 3 is characterized by having a little more developed reproductive 
organs than the previous two specimens. The testes contain well-defined seminal 
tubules together with distinct blood vessels. The interstitial tissue is comparable 
to that of No.2 in structure. The form of the Wolffian duct is nearly oval in 
cross section. It is extremely thinner in diameter than those of the other two, 
showing no canal formation in any portion. The diameter of the Mullerian duct 
is a little shorter than in No.2, hnt the canal passes through entire the duct, as 
in Ko. 2. 

The sirnilar f;:~ature \vas found in No.4; the \Volffiall duct of this specimen 
is rather thiek ,wd the Mnllerian duct is yery tllill. No canal is formed in the 
\VolffIan duct, while the j\Iulleri'lll uuct. forms a callal. At the posterior part, 
the \Yolfiiann duct shmvs a remarkable diameter, but there is no canal e,,-en in the 
thickest pJace. In Table 2 are given the results of measurement of the size in 
spvpral p8rts of the genital organs. 

Remarks 
Though there have been known several instances of mammals having 

abnormal rL~producti\T organs, no case has been reported heretofore in dogs except 
a preliminary report by the present author, so for as the literature shows. As 
described in the fOrE'going pages, four puppies under study show abnormal genital 
organs which yary in struetmal detail. In general the genital organs of these ab
normal specimens are small and less developed as compared with those of 1l0lmai 
puppies of the same age. For example, No. 1 shows, in the measurement of 
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genital organs, much reduced weight and length as compa~ecl with thcse of the 
normal puppies from the same litter (d. Table 1). 

The goat i~; a form of mammals which show a frequent occurrence of indivi
duals having abnormal sex organs. I~ecently Kondo (1949) has made a comparative 
anatomical in'v'estigation of abnormal reproductive organs in sufficient specimens 
of goat, and indicated that abnonnal !';enital organs found in goat showed a \\';(1e 
variation in structural detail, ranging from those nearing the fEmale sex to those 
like the male. The similar feature seems to OCCUle in the abnormal genital organs 
of four puppies here observed; as dcscribed in thc foregoing section, the testes, 
Mullerian ducts and Wolffian ducts show a range of variation in their deYelopment 
and structure. 

In general, it has been known that the Mullerian duct can hardly be found 
in male mammals. Kondo (1949) reported that any remaining traces of the 
Mullerian ducts can hardly be found in the male goat and, further more that 
appearance of the Mullerian ducts and anomaly of the penis could not be observed 
as the result of castration. Therefore, the animals having both the Wolffian and 
Mullerian ducts should be regarded as intersex. On this basis, four puppies hereill 
concerned which are characterized by having both Wolffian and Mullerian ducts 
may probably be of intersexual nature. And further. from the fact that all these 
specimens carry remarkable testes, they may be of the category belonging to 
male intersex. 

There are two different opinions regarding the origin of intersex in goats. 
Goldschmidt (19~'1) held the view that intersex is caused by the combination of 
the sex-determining genes of different strength, \vhereas Eaton (1939) emphasized 
that intersexes of goats would be inherited due to a recessive gene. Concerning 
the present case of pnppies, in turn, nothing can be stated about their origin, 
because of scanty samples at hand. But one thing is probable that the abnormality 
is of genetic nature, considered from the blood relation of the mother (logs. 

Summary 

Four newborn puppies having abnormal genital organs were obtained in 
four litters of the shepherd dog. It is remarkable that they are characteri7,ed 
by having both the Wolffian duct and the Mullerian duct along with the testes. 
The abnormal organs were investigated from both anatomical and histological 
stand points. The results of observations justifled the conclusion that the puppies 
here cOl1cerneJ arc rna Ie intersex. 
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Expianation of Plate II 

Photomicrographs taken ,,,ith the aiel of "Leitz-:\lakam" under m2gnification of 
x 100. (Photo by Prof. S. l\Iakino: 
Fig. 1. Cross section of the testis of normcJ male pQ1py. Fig. 2 Cross section of the 
\Yolflicm duct of the normal male puppy. Fig. 3. Cross sectiun of the testis of the 
specimen Xo. 1. l<ig 4. Cross section elf the \Yolftian duct of the specimen No. 1. 
Fig. 5. Cross section of the Mullerian duct of Lhe srecimen C\o. 1. Fig. 6. Cross section 
of the testis of the spec;mcn Ko. a. Fig. 7. CTOSS section of the \'"olffian duct of the 
specimen No.3. Fig. 8. Cross section of the Mullerian duct of the "l)eeimcn Ko. 3. 
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